David Douglas Wellness Newsletter
October 2018
WELCOME BACK STAFF!!
Our 2nd annual kick off BBQ was a great
time to visit vendors, catch up with our
colleagues and engage in some healthy
competition! It was great to see everyone
connecting and having fun before the kids
began to arrive. We had our first
mini-competition involving all our sites, the
frozen t-shirt contest. Erick Flores from
Alice Ott was victorious winning his site a
catered healthy meal. We hope to continue
competitions throughout the year so stay
tuned!
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Email Overload?
As we strive for a balance between our work and home lives we implore many
different strategies. One portion of our lives we seem to fail at is controlling our email and
not letting it control us. Our society has so much digital connection it seems that many of us
stay connected all day long often times reducing our productivity and stealing time from
our families and friends.
There are many reasons why we use email but the biggest is because it’s easy. It’s
easy to click and send instead of seeking out that person. It is also much easier to email
especially if what you are trying to communicate is difficult. However, that convenience can
be an illusion because we don’t see the cumulative blowback. Every email could potentially
result in multiple other emails. So what could have been a 5 min conversation has now
become an 6 email conversation (3 going, 3 receiving) and taking up way more time and
energy then necessary. If we can reduce the interruptions, productivity and quality of work
could go up and stress could go down. So, how do we do it?

First, set the terms of engagement for yourself. Most people are “connected” all of
the time. You can turn off your notifications and only check email manually or better yet
you could only check email from a computer and take the app off your phone completely.
Cut yourself off from work emails by a certain time, say 6pm. Also, here are a few rules you
might consider adopting to reduce the emails that you and your co-workers receive.
● Deactivate the ‘reply-all’ function
● Develop a weekend code of ethics restricting email to emergencies
● Never expect an immediate response from an email
● No emails between 8pm and 6am
● Only send email if there’s an action required
● Don’t send one-line “thank you” and “got it” messages
https://www.worktolive.info/blog/bid/340325/Beat-Email-Overload-with-the-Email-Etiq
uette-Rulebook
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App of the Month
“There are plenty of benefits to journaling,
whether you take time to write out your full
thoughts or just spend a few minutes jotting
down the things you're most grateful for every
day or lessons you've learned. Five Minute
Journal for the iPhone makes this process easy
enough to do on the go.” —Lifehacker
The Five Minute Journal is the simplest, most
effective way to become happier in 5 minutes a
day with a simple journaling format built on
proven principles of positive psychology.

FEATURES
• Beautiful, Intuitive Journaling Experience – The Five Minute Journal app has been
designed to capture the physical Five Minute Journal experience. Getting around the app is
a breeze and adding entries could not be easier. The Five Minute Journal app has been
optimized to run smoother and quicker than ever before.
• Timeline View – Quickly access previous journal entries and view short daily excerpts.
Tapping on an entry leads to a full day review.
• Photos – Capture and view your magical moments with a daily photo.
• Timeline Photo View – See a photographic timeline view of all your daily photos.
• Daily Quotes & Weekly Challenges – Receive an inspiring quote daily and weekly
challenges that can be shared across social media.
• Easy Journal Entry Navigation – Quickly cycle through previous journal entries by swiping
right or by tapping on a specific date in calendar view.
• Reminders – Set daily notifications to ensure you never miss a day of journaling.
• Passcode Protection – Keep all your journal entries private with secure passcode
protection.
• Backup/Export to PDF – Easily backup/export all your entries to PDF, Dropbox, and
more. You have the ability to select a date range or all entries.
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RECIPE OF THE MONTH
School is in full swing and everyone needs a fast weeknight meal in their back pocket. This
Greek chicken sheet pan meal can be used as a quick meal to feed your family or as a fast
way to meal prep your lunches for the week. ENJOY!
INGREDIENTS
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

3 chicken breasts, diced
1 red pepper, diced
1 yellow pepper, diced
1 zucchini, thickly sliced
1 red onion, thickly sliced
2 tbsp olive oil
2 tbsp lemon juice
4 cloves garlic minced
1 tbsp oregano
1 tsp salt
1/2 tsp pepper
1/4 cup feta cheese, crumbled

INSTRUCTIONS
1. Preheat oven to 400 F. Add all ingredients except for feta to a large sheet pan and
toss well to combine. Bake in oven once preheated for 18-20 minutes until chicken is
fully cooked.
2. Remove from oven and divide mixture among 4 glass meal prep bowls. Top with feta
cheese (optional) and serve. Keeps in fridge up to 5 days.

https://thegirlonbloor.com/sheet-pan-greek-chicken-meal-prep-bowls/
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What’s FUN around town?

Oct.1-30

Halloween Fantasy
Trail

Oct. 5-7th

Portland Greek Festival

Oct. 7th

Portlandathon
(Previously Portland
Marathon)
Hood River Valley
Harvest Festival
West Coast Giant
Pumpkin Regatta
Howloween at the Zoo

Oct. 12-14
Oct. 20
Oct. 20-28
(Weekends)
Oct. 22-28
Oct. 28

Portland Film Festival
Not So Scary
Halloween, Portland
Children’s Museum

Wenzel Family Farm, Oregon
City
http://www.fantasytrail.com/
hallowtrail.htm
Holy Trinity Church, Portland
http://portlandgreekfestival.c
om/
https://portlandrunningcomp
any.com/project/portlandath
on-2018/
http://hoodriver.org/harvestfest/
https://www.tualatinoregon.g
ov/pumpkinregatta
https://www.oregonzoo.org/
events/howloween-0
https://portlandfilmfestival.c
om/
https://www.portlandcm.org/
events/not-so-scary-hallowee
n-3
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District Wellness Resources/ Benefits
Benefits through insurance: EAP through RBH: provided with your insurance includes several
benefits at no cost to the employee including counseling, financial planning, and more. Go here for
more info. Click on Member and enter OEBB to find all of the benefits included.
Weight Watchers: Can be done online or organize a group at your site
Gym membership: Discounted gym membership: Click here for link!
Dental Optimizer: The Dental Optimizer's Coupon Corner offers an array of discounts on an
extensive line of health & wellness products. You'll find everything from toothpaste to mouth
guards and bike helmets too.
Safe Beginnings: Moda Health wants your baby's life to get off to a safe start, and is proud to offer
members special discounts from Safe Beginnings. Safe Beginnings® Merchandise discounts for
expecting parents 15% Discount* on Infant and Toddler Safety Products and Accessories.
Other Benefits 24 Hour Fitness: discount on memberships contact mthompson@24hourfit.com
with any questions. For more information Click here for link!
BFit: discount on membership fees
Group Fitness Classes: different sites are offering fitness opportunities for our employees. Follow
the district’s Wellness Newsletter for more information.
Lap Swim: from 6-7 am at the high school’s pool. Free to staff members.
Flu Shot Clinic: When: October 2nd and 11th 2018; 3:00 pm – 6:00 pm Where: Curriculum
Conference Room #214 (Second Floor) Location: District Office, 11300 NE Halsey St. Portland, OR
97220
Know your numbers clinic: October 3rd at the District Office from 10- 2:00 and October 11th
Floyd Light Middle School the time TBA. Find out your health numbers — such as blood pressure
and BMI — so you can make the right choices to reduce your risks for illness and disease, and feel
better overall. It gives you a head start on fighting potential health issues so you can live a longer,
healthier life.
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